FACT SHEET

Founded in Japan: 1958

Kumon Centers Worldwide: 51 countries and regions

Kumon Can Help A Child:
✓ Increase confidence
✓ Cultivate self-motivation
✓ Develop critical thinking & analytical skills
✓ Strengthen concentration
✓ Build problem-solving skills

Subjects Covered: Math and Reading

Levels: Preschool to High School

Pronunciation of Kumon: [kōō-mōn]

Corporate Contact Information: 1-201-928-0444

Website: www.kumon.com
Franchise Website: www.kumonfranchise.com
Facebook Community: www.facebook.com/kumon
Blog: kumon.com/resources
YouTube: www.youtube.com/kumon

Number of Kumon Centers:
Worldwide 24,700
North America 2,100
United States 1,500

Number of Kumon Students:
Worldwide 4.3 million
North America 410,592*
United States 286,286*